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Yiddish Love Song

Nearly every culture has a song where two lovers can only be united by solving three riddles.  In the  
USA, it is the Appalachian Riddle Song (I Gave My Love A Cherry).  This is the version found in the 
Our Chalet Songbook.

Chorus: Em          B7
Tum-ba-la, tum-ba-la, tum-ba-la-lai-ka

   Em
Tum-ba-la, tum-ba-la, tum-ba-la-lai-ka

C Em
Tum-ba-la-lai-ka, shpiel bo-la-lai-ka

B7 Em
Tum-ba-la-lai-ka, frey-loch-zol zein.

     Em      B7
1. A young man wonders how he will find

   Em
A girl who is gentle, loving, and kind

C Em
Many the maidens, bright are their eyes

    B7 Em
How shall he know the one who is wise?

2. Maiden, maiden can you explain

What can grow and never need rain?

Which is the fire that burns through the years,

Which is the sorrow deeper than tears?

3. Listen, listen while I reply

A stone can grow and always be dry.

Love that is true will burn through the years,

When a heart cries, it cries without tears.
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Nearly every culture has a song where two lovers can only be united by solving three riddles.  In the  
USA, it is the Appalachian Riddle Song(I Gave My Love A Cherry).  This is the version from the  
California school system.

Chorus: Em          B7
Tum-ba-la, tum-ba-la, tum-ba-la-lai-ka

   Em
Tum-ba-la, tum-ba-la, tum-ba-la-lai-ka

C Em
Tum-ba-la-lai-ka, shpiel bo-la-lai-ka

B7 Em
Tum-ba-la-lai-ka, frey-loch-zol zein.

Maiden, maiden tell me true

What can grow without the dew?

What can burn for years and years,

What can cry and shed no tears?
Chorus

Silly boy the answer true

A stone can grow without the dew.

Love can burn for years and years,

A heart can cry and shed no tears.
Chorus
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